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macho image, but in Cornwall, Rachel
determined to change that, giving girls
de the waves with skill and zest
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he wind was howling off the sea
early one autumn evenrng, as a
group of women huddled on the
sand at Newquay,s Fistral Beach
They had gathered for the
tnaugural Women + Waves Surf

Ciub session, but as organiser Bachel
Mr,rphy eTed rhe ,oam;ng 

wa.res Sho was
having second thoughts, 'lt was biowing
a hooley,' she rernembers, ,and 

horrible
to the point rryhere I ltas thinking, what am
I doing? l'rr ieiling ali tirese women to go
surfing and I Con'i e,,,en want to go surtng,,

Determined noi r,: Darl out on the first
session, Rachel p Lr.rced in regardless.
'We ]ust went for- rr. a.a e,. eryone had
SuChgoocr :..- --^a.h6,^-{
{eelrng exn,,g1-a1ec :.. .i= -..' .;": ;"
sea air, lt didn,t niaii.. i.a. .-e conditrons
were less than perfec, _ .-: :.rcerrence
left tner elared oro e .._:: .. _.

'There really rsn't a fee r: ,t_= _ =a:i-:l
says. 'Every surf you har,,e .,. c: 'r 

..:,:-r.
But you always come out fe_. :,rat :r a:j ::
nave got rn. Tne pn1s,.a' oc-_,-! : :
5el'-evrce.tt oul Hache, oe e. es :..,. :

has a oos,tive menta, e,,ec. too S = 
_..s

about the dopamine reieased lnto rhe
brain just by being in the sea. The focus
required to master the waves means other
concerns must be put asicle too, at jeast
temporarrly. ,The 

sea is so unpreclictable.,
she says. 'Thero s so much ro [ar.e rn _
the waves, the conditions, the tides _
that you don't think about anything else
while you're out there., I
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.,... , *:c *S 3c"r ii^ No.i! Cornllall, ihe sea
a.a.:1:-'l.:'- - l;- -- - .-
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then olckeC,,c a:_.-=::_ ,r .. = .:.:
about 12. Sle I : j ... j..=-::::,.: :: -,-S_
at Falmouth Coi eg: .:.:.: --!. .g t. :r-e
surf torryn of Ne\,,,,q!a.. ..,.rere she lyorkecl
first for Newelav Actt,,,lry Centre and then
a surf travel corrpany.

While herlob involved arranglng holidavs
to far-l'ung oesr,r arrons. Bachel.s ,,rst Ioue
is the Cornjsh coast, especialiy arouncj
\ewqual . We ve got lhe best weajher
and g'eai waves anO 1or] \e Qoi SuCr,)
a good community out there. Living in a
town like this, you can,t walk down the
street without someone mentroning
the surf.' But despite feeling part ...:.,.- 
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TH S PICTURE Women +

Waves members finding
their confidence in the
water LEFT One of TassY s

Surf Ratz catching a wave
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the country. 'Some people vrill only get up

to their hancls and knees and that's {ine,'

says Rachel, 'They'll be happy because

they've been in the sea and they're buzz\ng

afterwards. You can see it in their faces.'

Pro surfer Tassy Swallow is equally

evangelical about the transformative

power of paddling a board out into the

sea. Now 25 years old, Tassy was surflng

by the age of seven and has represented

Great Britain around the r,rrorld. Surfing is

her lifeblood. 'More than four days out of

the sea and l'm crazy,' she says, laughing'

She finds it almost impossible to put her

passion for it into words, 'lt's just a feeling

that you wiil never have had unless you've

been in the ocean and surfed a wave.

Ancl after you've done it, it's something

that will have changed You,'

ln 2012 Tassy started r,assy's Surf

Ratz, a girls-only surf club in her Cornlsh

hometown of St lves, 'When I was young

there were no other girls to surf w th,'

she explains. 'Ancl as soon as I set it up

I saw the benefit of havinq all girls in the

water - the Positiv t'. .
pushed each other ,-
for each other.' She ,

from five to 16 and .-=

only pausing when -..
competing. ln the s- "

after school and as

the sessions mot,e

Classes are he c

locatlon and time .'

on the conditions.

tides and the suri -- -
that every time ..=

group ihat I have ='
it's super big anr: . '

for example, l' I ta'= .

and there wiil be -=.

Detalls are a\ a'.,. .
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of that surfing community herself, Rache

real sed that many other women lacked

the courage to get out into the waves

Sr-rr.i ng can have quite a macho image,

and ,...,h e Bachel has never encountered

negatlvity from tnale surfers, she does

recognise how daunted women can fee

paddling out into a sea fuli of surfers

'shredding all over the Place'

''",,,. , ,l l, ..-r'

So in September 2a17 she set up Women

+ Waves, providing a safe, supportive

environment for women who want to surf

By the end of that October, when the club

paused for winter, more than 50 women

',','ere regularly heading to Fistral after work

:r- a \,i/ednesday, Some signed uP for

:sso-!s, r,.,'hich are available from local

tra.e:t .strLICtors, others just wanted the

reassLtTairce of surf ng with a group.

The c ub r-eturned the following spring,

and Rache a so started organising some

regular won.ren only surf ng weekends ln

partnership with Newquay Activity Centre'

Spaces quickly booked up, with women o{

all ages and abilities coming from around

92 COASI coastmagaz re co.Lrk
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The women + waves surf #
Club, with Rachel Murphy ffi*

centre front in the %,k
black wetsuit K
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The challenge of encouraging girls to
participate in sports is well documented;
and through the Surf Batz Tassy hopes
io get more girls active outdoors. But her
club is about much more than exercise
- it's a place of sanctuary and inspiration.

The harbour town of St lves is famed
for its charming fishermen,s cottages and
beautiful seafront location, but foiyoung
people it can be a challenging place to
live at times. In winter it's deserted, with
little to do, and in summer it,s crammed
with tourists, leaving the residents feeling
pushed out. Surf Ratz gives local girls a
year-round space of Lnerr own.

Perched on a grassy peninsula. their
clubhouse is a safe place where the girls
can meet, learn and have fun. Through
surfing, Tassy also hopes to set them up
with some good skills and aspirations for

life. Surfing is all about individual style,
she says, and honing that helps tne girts
to develop their confidence both in and
out of the water. ,With surfinq I finallv felt
confident in my own skjn and ,rr" oi
what I was doing,, she remembers. ,And
I can see that now in a lot of the girls
who join the club. Wrrnin a week ihey ue
come out of their shell.,

Tassy has great visions for Sr_rrf Ratz.
expanding whal she can ofler at tne
clubhouse and getting even more qjrls
jnvolved. Meanwhile Bachel is plainino a
series of surf weekends throughout 2019.
Their advice to anyone thinking about
that first surf? Just take the plunge.
'You're going to feel better afterwards,,
says Rachel. ,That 

I can guarantee.,

For msre frcm Rachel and Tassy, see
wo m en a * dwavesso c iety. co m and
fa ce bo o k. eom /ta ssyss u rf rat z.


